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OUR NEW STOCK
MKN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOBS Come in and in-

spect the goods

l Alliance Cash Sloe Store I

A Picturesque Concrete Residence,

The FinLsh Gives the Appearance of Brown Sandstone.
Architect's Estimate, at Least $3,000.

Copyright, 1009, by the Thompson Architectural Compiny, Olean, N. Y.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

This roof at N. Y..
kaa 25 by 05 feet bay or The
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
picturesque gnrabrel house, originally built Randolph,

many pleasing features. Size, without veranda.
color brown sandstone. Cost, including heating plumbing, $3,000.

THE THOMPSON ARCHITECTURAL COMPANY.

OPERA HOUSE-THI- S WEEK

THE CRYSTAL PRESENTS

Cook & Meyers
.1 3ST Au 3ST E3 "W" ACT

"A. Billy"

NEXT WEEK

" "

and
&

i"Odillie"

Fletcher and iaPierre
Versatile Comedian Character Comedienne

THAT 'FUNNY FARCE
The Dutch Burglar and the Old Maid

NEW SONGS AND DANCES SEE THEM

1 COMINGj IRENE MATTIE SWAN
WOODLEY CASTLE

WATCH FOR AIRDOME OPENING j
Bulls for Sale

Angus, Short Horn, Hereford, Galoway Breeds

Single or Carload Lots. When in South
Omaha "be sure and visit our Barn. You
will be welcome.

A. J. Bragomir & Son
SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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Giiicago Again

In the Cabinet.

FranMln MacVcagh the Seventh to

Called Chief Justice and Am.

bossador Also In the

List.

Prom Our Chicago Correspondent.
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IIICAGO is wear--

lng Its hat lt

nnd Btrtitn In
red top boots as
a factor In the
makeup of presi-
dential adminis-
trations. T h o
appointment of
Franklin Mac-Veag- h

as secre-
tary of the treas-
ury by President
Tnft makes Mr.
MacVcagh the
seventh Cbica-goa- n

who tins
' been called into
the cabinet since
Grant's time. In
the lnttcr's first

admlstration, In 18G9, Ellhu "Washburn
wus appointed secretary of state. Be-

fore Washburn, however, Grant was
nd Interim secrotary of wnr under
Johnson. Grant was so closely Identi-
fied with Chicago interests at that time
that ho was claimed by Chicago.

Robert Lincoln was Becretnry of war
in tlio Garfleld nnd Arthur administra-
tions and nftcrwnrd ambassador at
St James in the administration of
Benjamin Harrison.

Lyman J. Gago, n Chicago banker,
was secretary of the treasury In

first nnd second administra-
tions nnd was continued for a Bhort
time in the Roosevelt cabinet In 1001.

Paul Morton, a Chicago railroad of-
ficial, was nppolnted secretary of the
navy by Roosevelt in 1001.

Cleveland went to Chicago In 1803
for his second secretary of state. W.
Q. Gresham being the nppolntee. Gros-hai- n

had previously been secretary of
the treasury and postmaster general
In the administration of Arthur, but'
was credited In both enses to Indiana.

Chlcngo was also honored by Cleve-
land when life selected Melville W.
Fuller for chief Justice of the United
States supreme court In 1888. Thus
Chlcngo has furnished not only cabinet
timber, but hns supplied one ambassa-
dor nnd n chief Justice of the United
Stntes supreme court.

The latest cabinet appointee, Frank-
lin MacVcagh, was formerly n Demo-
crat nnd In 1895 was tho choice of
the Democratic caucus of the Illinois
legislature for United States senator
in response to the popular vote of that
party. He voted for Grant In 18GS.
but In 1884 ho led tho independ-
ent movement In Chlcngo nnd Illi-
nois nnd became an ardent Cleveland
man. He supported Cleveland nnd
Thurmnn In 18S8 ns against Har-
rison nnd Rcld. The Democratic state
convention of 1894 nominnted him ns
the popular caudldato for United
States benntor from Illinois. This was
tho first time, with tho exception of
the case of John M. Palmer, that a
state couveulou In Illinois had nomi-
nated a senatorial candidate. In 1890
Mr. MacVcagh supported McKlnley ns
against Bryan, ne also supported
Roosevelt. He hns been a strong per-
sonal and political friend of Mr. Taft
ever since tho Intter went into political
life.

Good showing for Chicago? Well,
Just tell them that you saw us!

"Resolved, That girls should bo
taught to defend themselves from
physical violenco in a ladylike man-
ner."

Thus snlth the mothers of Evnnston,
the suburb of Chicago, where the
Coiiuthlun columns grow in front of
most of the homes. One would not
think, If one were a stranger, thnt tho
shaded lanes nn byways of the classic
outsklrt required any protection. There
Is the campus of tho great university
which turns out preachers by the
score. There tho church bolls ring all

the year. And there
the robins come in
spring before they ap
pear elsewhere in the
lake region. Never-
theless there the crea-
ture known In the
parlance of the sub-
urb as the "masher"
frets the atmosphere
with his suggestive
face. And even the

highwayman sneaks in now and then
to relieo girls of their Jewels nnd pin
money. For tho same old reason that
has worn out the typo of every news-
paper police protection is an invisible
force. That is why the mothers of
Evnnston assembled and resolved. It
was also hinted at the meet thnt if the
girls did not take to boxing naturally
u trained pugilist would be hired to
give lessons. It Is hinted thnt young
mcu who go courting in the suburb
will be entertained before they depart
In a manner thnt will cause them to
regard a boxing match In the city as
ft very tamp affair. If there Is not an
exodus of mashers and highwaymen
from Evnnston soon It will be because

it nk siii!
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OVER GRAHAJTS GROCERY

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
My experience as a pho-

tographer has been a life-
time occupation. Learning
my trade from one of the
best photographers in the
United States and my con-
tinuous practice for the past
twelve years grants me the
liberty of telling you I feel
confident I can please you
when you desire anything
in the photographic line.

I am now located in the
up-stai- rs rooms over Gra-
ham's Grocery, 400 Box
Butte avenue, and am pre-
pared to make you any class
of photos you want. A
photo of your home or fam-
ily is something you are
not always able to secure
as you cannot tell when fire
may destroy your home or
death visit your family.

Eoyhave "been lashed totlieTafiTp-posts- .

You have heard it uald In olden
times, "Like master, like dog." Tho
other day a police patrol wagon round-
ed up tho prize "boozer" of the city.
It was his thirtieth arrest for tho same
offenso in n year. As soon ns he was
londed In n mensly whelp Jumped In
after him. The two went to the stn-tlo- n

together. They occupied the snme
cell. When tho offender appeared in
court the next morning the dog stood
beside him. When tho Black Maria

Kf

WEST TO TUB 3TATI0N TOGCTnnn.
that is still tho name of the vehicle
that takes offenders of city ordinances
to the bridewell backed up for pas"-bqngc-rs

the pup wns there and scram-ble- d

in after ills master. This has hap-
pened several times. On one occasion
tho police kept the dog to see how it
would affect him. He whined and
moped about tho station until the po-
lice turned him out. It's n police yarn,
but they declare that the dog never
stopped until he reached tho city prison
whero his owner wns doing time.

Talking about dogs, here Is a cat
story, or, to put It ns tho purist would
have It. It Is a story of twenty-on- e

cats, their mistress and n dressmaker
nnd 11 husband on the side. The very
day that the owner of twenty-on- e

blooded felines admitted n dressmnker
into her home in Boid nvenuo tho
modiste fell sick with diphtheria.

norwxo

Modi nl men tell
us tint a cat will
citi h diphtheria
quicker than It
will catch a rat.
As soon as the
health depart-
ment hoard of
the allmcut In
Bond avenue up
went the yellow
sign "Dlphthe
rla." That meant
quarantine, but
before the card
was tacked the
mistress of the
house she who
owns the cats-succe- eded

in get-
ting nine of the
pet felines out of

the house. They are quartered on the
neighbors, for there are neighbors who
will give quarter to n cat where they
won't ullow children to coioa Into the
house. That rcry day tho krmnd of
tho owner of the ped&teet) Juousers
returned home, as was his dally wont.
No admittance for hubby back jown
town to a betel for him. lie mlsht

M. C. COLE

The man who has
pleased the citizens
of Alliance and Box
Butte county by his
photograp hie art
since 1899.

nave obtained n night's lodging of oat;
of his neighbors, but tho neighbors
hnd to take care of the cats, so there
you are. The husband nnd nine cats
nre not allowed to go in the house; the
mistress nnd twelve cats and the
dressmaker are not allowed to go out
Meanwhile the maid came down with
the disease. The husband applied to
tho board of health for permission to
go home to sec his wife. This wns
refused. Ho asked if ho might go to
see about the cats. Tho health officer
thought the cats were all right, as the
policeman on the beat had Informed
him that the cats were receiving ab-
sent treatment. The husband said
nothing, but if thought burns like
words the wholo fire department of
tho city would have been called out as
he took his departure.

Now the federal statutes have butt-
ed In to tear nway ono of the pastimes
of tho city, dear to so many hearts.
Unless you have been a resident of
Chlcngo at some time lit your life you
won't understand how It ever came
about that Chlcagoans of the north
and west divisions got their first ride
for nothing on the bridges that
spanned tho Chicago river at certain
points. At ono time a passenger on
a surface car six blocks from the
river would leap off the car when he
henrd the bridge bell ring for open
draw. The bell was to stop traffic
while the span was to let a
vessel pass through. The spans were
swung by hand In those good old days.
That took a little time Tho Chi
cngoan took to his heels when the bell
rang, provided he wns in the vicinity
of the bridge, and jumped upon the
bridge, thereby getting n ride on the
swing. Strangers thought the Chi
cagoans made the rush for the bridge
because they were in a hurry to get
across the river. Nay. It was In or-

der to get a ride for nothing.
Well, all this will soon be over. The

government has suddenly discovered
that the bridge piers of the Chicago

CHICAGO RECBEATIOX.

river are obstructions to navigation.
Per se, tho government does not care a
rap about these piers, but the marine
interests of Chicago have called on
the war department to remove these'
ancient landmarks, on which some of
the oldest lubphltints were partially
reared. It Is ns If sop'obody entered
your house ai d demanded that the
rockers be removed from toe cradle to
which you lolled and yelled. So much
for boasted progress,

RHVURLY BRUX.

Baby's picture on postals
are an excellent gift to send
) our friends and I charge
but $1 per dozen.

Cabinets from $2 to $4
per dozen. Latest ovals in
all styles going at reason-

able prices.

I guarantee my work to
please you.

Enlarged pictures in cray-

on, sepia and water color.

Call and see me, I may
interest you.

Special and private flash

work on short notice, day

or night.

Special Attention given to View Worl

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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GOVERNOR AS WITNESS.

Unusual Experience of Tennessee Ex-

ecutive In Cooper Trial.
It was a trying situation in which

the governor of Tennessee, Malcolm
Rice Patterson, found himself In con-
nection with the trlnl of Colonel Dun-ca- n

Cooper for tho killing of
Edward W. Carmack. It is an un-

usual thing for the governor of a
state to take the stand In a criminal
trial. This Governor Patterson did,
and the statements that had been made
as to his conuectlou with the ense
caused it to be an especially severe
ordeal for him. The governor testt-fle- d

thnt so far from encouraging Colo-
nel Cooper In his enmity to Senator
Carmack he had douo his best to get
Cooper to drop the matters at Issue be-
tween them nnd had sought to pre-
vent any collision between the two
men. Governor Patterson Is well l.uown
outside the bounds of his state for his
service In the halls of national legis-
lation. He wns a member of the
house of representatives prior to his
election ns governor and before his

MALCOLM KICK rATTEKSON.

Washlugtou experience served in tho
post of nttorney general for Shelby
county, Tenn. He wns born nt Somer-vlll- e,

Ala., In 1SC1. was educated at
the Christian brothers' college nnd nt
Vasderbllt university aud was admit-
ted to tho bar In 1883.

Confession.
In reading, abstruse bits of verse

Our shallowness Is seen.
We eay: "How beautiful! How terse!"

And think, "What does It mean?"
Kansas City Times.

Saving a Ruined Tree.
During an Ice storm some years ago

several large limbs were torn from
a tree by the heavy weight upon
them. The owner saved the tree by
securing the limbs in place by means
of bolts aud sealing the creases with
melted wax.
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